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Tuesday, 29 November
A letter from my mother enclosing one from Perch. She tells me
that Maria Kilvert of Worcester died last week after a few days'
illness. Mr. Hooper, her Worcester lawyer, wrote to ask my Father
to come immediately. He and my Mother went to Worcester
yesterday. My Father said on reading Mr. Hooper's letter that he
thought she had probably left all the bulk of her property to the
Cathedral. Curiously enough my Mother opened immediately
afterwards Perch's letter which she forwarded to me, and he says,
'I see in the Illustrated London News that Miss Kilvert of Worcester
had just given £300 to the clock and bells of the Cathedral'. Perch
gives a good account of his own position in the Inland Revenue
which he considers now to be safe and he thinks he will shortly have
an increase of salary.
Wednesday, December Eve
A letter from my Mother from College Green, Worcester-
Maria Kilvert's house, where they are staying. When my Father and
Mother arrived, the servants were crusty and evidently did not
intend them to stay there, saying there was no spare bed and nothing
to eat in the house. Mr. Hooper, the acting executor, was out of
town, so not liking to take any step without his sanction they went
to the Star for the night, until they could see him. Next morning
he told them, 'Certainly, they had a perfect right to go to the house,
and stay there'. So armed with his authority they went to College
Green and took up their quarters there. My Mother sent a rough
sketch of the will which Mr. Hooper read over hastily to them,
£15,000 left to charities, Clergy widows and orphans, Home
Missions and SJP.G., by a right but by no moral right and a most
unprincipled unnatural act and piece of ostentation and a most
emmeous injustice. Still more monstrous, £600 had been left by
the will to Lord Lyttelton and his son. Happily this had been
revoked by codicil. Het beautiful prints she left to the Bishop of
Worcester and the magnificent volumes of engravings were left to
the executors. To my Father she left her rose trees and to my Mother
her futs and lace, which my Mother thinly may be worth a few
shillings. There are many legacies to old servants etc., some of
them heavy ones. After the sale of the house everything in it,
including the fine old plate with the family arms engraved upon it,

